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TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJI TH,I HA BCC

MOTHBAUHOHHO NHCMO

YgaxaeMr qJreHoBe Ha flporypopcKara KoJIerHs xa Bucurar ctae6eH craer,

Crrracso nporoxoJrHo peureHue Ns22116.06.2021r. na flpoxypopcxara Korlerult Ha

BCC :a orKpuBaHe Ha npoueAypa ra noa6op Ha KaHAuaaru :a eeponeficKn aenerupaHu
npoxypopa or Perry6nuxa Erlrapar H npeABI,rA l.r3r.rcKBaHurra, peuIaMeHTHpaHH c

flpaanlara ra noa6op Ha r(aH.(HAaru ra eeponeficKu aenen paH nporypop, Bx npeAcraBrM

HacTof uleTo MoTHBauHoHHo nHcMo.

Ilpeasuaeuara c .[oroaopa ra $ynrunonHpaHe Ha EC nrarepuaaHa KoMnereHTHocr Ha

Eeponeftcxara npoxyparypa, HacoqeHa K'hM npecrtnJleHur, 3acrral{s SuHaHcoaure
HHTepecH Ha Ctro:a H npr,rHuunr{Te, Ha KoHTo ce ocHoBaBar {oroaopa n Perlauesr EC

201711939 3a c'b3aaBaHe ua EaponeficKa npoKypaTypa t1 B qacrHocr - Ha cy6cuauapHocr.
TflcHo cBbp3aH c npuHunna Ha nponopuuoHturHocr B 6op6ata c re3n npecrbnneHnfl,
ersrarafirn Ha Eaponeficr(ara npoKyparypa Aa pa3cneABa. aa ocbuecrBrBa HaKtBareJIHo

npecneaBaHe H Aa npellaBa Ha cr.( H3Bbplllnrenl,tre Ha AerHHt cpeuy $nwaucoanre
HHTepecH Ha Ctrc:a, cborBercrBar Ha xeJraHuero, xsalrQuxaunrra H rta6oxara MLr JTI{gHa

Morr4Baultr, Aa npoabnxa npo$eqaonanHn, cn nbr uMeHHo B Ta3u Hacoxa raro erponeficxu
AeJIerHpaH npoKypop.

PerlaueHrupaHara cnoAeJreHa KoMnereHTHocr Mex,uy Eaponeftcrara npoKyparypa H

HauxoHaJrHr.rre opraHu u 6op6ara c npecrbnneHl,rr, 3actraug.r Quraucoul.tre HHTepecn Ha

Ctro:a, MH npeAocraacr ao6pa Br3MoxHocr .[a cnoaen, abrroroArtlxHtls cH npoKypopcru
onHT r,f .ra Hacoqa ycuflfiflTa cl,t KbM e.[Ho HoBo npeAH3BHxareJIcrBo. KaxBoro 6u 6ttm
pa6o'rara B AeueHTpanu3npaHoro HHBo Ha eAHa HoBoyrrpeaeHa r.rxcrnryufir, cbcraBeno or
eaponeficxH .[enerupaHu npoKypop].r, ycraHoBeHu e Peny6nuxa Etnraprar l(aro AtpxaBa
qIEHKA.

llpeaura npo$ecnoua.nHara Mll a xureficra nparcruxa cMrraM, ve ycneurno 6ux
MOTRfl .tIA AAM CBOfl NPHHOC 3A PA3BTTHETO HA CAHH NO3UTI4BEH B KOJICTHAJIHO OTHOII]CHI{C H

eQerruaeH no cBorra pe3ynrarHocr pa6oreu eKun or eaHa crpaHa, a or Apyra crpaHa -

MexaHH3rM ra pa6ora u gsaur\,roaeficrBHe c KoJrerure Ha HauHoHaJIHo HHBo raro Aeficrsaul
qJreH Ha llpoxyparypara Ha Peny6nuxa Etlrapnr. ,t B KaqecrBoro cH Ha .[ener[paH
npoKypop c kofleruTe or eKxna Ha Eeponeftcr(ara flporyparypa. Toaa e ocGIrIecrBHMo KaKTo

upes co6crseHu aeficrel,ts, ocHoBaHH Ha nocJreAoBareJrHocr H npuHunnHocr no orHoueHue
Ha Bcrxo pa3cneaBaHe, Koero crM npelnpnen HJIH MH e 6uno B'b3JIoxeHo, TaKa H qpe3

JrorJrnocr K'bM ueJrHTe u 3aAar{HTe, KoHTo ca nocraBeHu 3a peuraBaHe npu $ynxunoHrpaHero
na Eeponeficxara npoKyparypa.

YnpaxursaHero Ha npoKypopcKara npo$ecur noBeqe or 22 co&nmu Ha pa3ruqHn

HHBa u HanpaBneHlrr, noapo6no onucaHu B npunoxeHara anto6uorpaQnr, rr,tr.r cb3aaBa

.[onurHHTeJrHa yBepeHocr. Korro e ocHoBaHa Ha pa6ora B nepuor Ha nHTeH3I,IBHH npoMeHx B

HaKa3areJrHoflpaBHara c$epa u cBbp3aHHTe c rflx Bb3HHKBaHe, BH,[oH3MeHflHe H orMrHa Ha

peAr,rua npaBHH HHcrlrr).Tl{. Co6crseHnsr MH onHT c npeA[3Br,IKarercrBara, npeA KoHTo ce

H3npaB, eAlrH aeficrsat[ Marncrpar, MH aaBa crnMyn aa BrpBaM, qe 6nx 6nl noleaeH c

f{acruero cH 3a pa3Bnrue Ha eAHH au6uunoreu u noJIe3eH ra o6ulecruoro eep ''ficxu

npoerff.
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TO

THE PROSECUTOR,S COLLEGE OF

THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COUNCIL

COVER LETTER

Honourable members of the Prosecutor's College of the Supreme ludicial Council,

ln accordance with official resolution No.22/76 June 2021 of the Prosecutor's College of the

Supreme ludicial Council for the opening of a procedure for the se/ection of candidates for European

Delegated Prosecutors from the Republic of Bulgaria and considering the requirements set out by the

Rules on the Election of Candidates for the European Delegated Prosecutor role, I hereby present to

your attention this cover letter.
The ratione-materiae jurisdiction provided with the Treaty on the Functioning of the European

Union of the European Prosecutor's Office, which covers criminal offences affecting the financial

interests of the Union and the principles underlying the Treaty and Regulation EU 201711-939 on the

establishment of the European Publlc Prosecutor's Office, and in particular - on subsidiarity, which is

closely related to the principle of proportionality in the fight against such criminal offences,

empowering the European Prosecutor's Office with the investigation, criminal prosecution and

bringing to court of the perpetrators of offences against the financial interests of the Union are in

line with my desire, qualification and deep personal motivation to continue my professional

development precisely in this path as a European Delegated Prosecutor.

The regulated shared competence between the European Prosecutor's Office and the national

authoritles in the fight against criminal offences affecting the financial interests of the union presents

an opportunity for me to share my long experience as a prosecutor and to direct my efforts to a new

challenge, namely the work on a decentrallsed level of a newly established institution composed of

European Delegated Prosecutors established in the Republic of Bulgaria as a Member state.

Considering my professional experience, I have high conviction that lcould make a significant

contribution to the development of a positive - in collegial terms - and effective, in terms of its
performance, team on the one hand, and on the other - a work and cooperation mechanism with

respect to the colleagues at a national level as an active member of the Prosecutor's Office of the

Republic of Bulgaria and in my capacity of a delegated prosecutor with respect to the colleagues from

the team of the European Prosecutor's Office. This can be done both by own acts that are based on

consistency and following of principles in any investigation undertaken by or assigned to me, and by

loyalty to the objectives and tasks set for resolution in the functioning of the European Prosecutor's

Office.
Having practiced the prosecutor's profession for over 22 Yearc at various levels and offices,

described in detail in the enclosed CV, lfeel further assured, and this assurance is based on work in a

period of intensive changes in the criminal law and the related arising, modification and repealing of

many legal concepts. My own experience in the challenges that an active magistrate faces supports

my belief that I would provide valuable experience and contribute to the developmeni of an

ambitious and socially useful European proiect.

July t4,202t
City of Sofia

Yo u rssioceDdrt

Nikolay Rusin.


